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the amount Is not sufficient to pur.
chase equipment necessary to curry
out a suitable wood control pro.
gram and that the Snuu will Im

wasted unless nil additional Bum la
provided to put the full program
Into operation.

Four Naxi Ships Fail
In Dash From Mexico

(Continued from page 1)

JAWoodDiesIn
California at 77

Unlicensed Driver

FinedJailed As

Collision Sequel

w
'1 ,

clllty and to nnd from the Onnlen

Valley road.
The Oak street bridge Is narrow

and placed at an angle that creates
a material traffic hazzard, It Is

claimed. .Many accidents have oc-

curred nnd one fatality has been
recorded.
'

Tho league also contends. Jlr.
Pargeter reports, that within a
short time it will be necessary to
provide a span sufficient to carry
logging trucks. Construction of
roads into the Coast range limber
is expected In the neur future to
result ill considerable cutting In

Tho arrest was made by county and
city orflcerH.

Jxtl'lnto, Sheriff Webb reported,
Is on parole from a sentence of
nine years front Multnomah county
on an assault charge. His parole, it
was stated, was granted on condi-
tion that ho leava the state of Ore-

gon, hut he was recently granted
permission to return to the stale
on an allegation that he planned to
go Into business.

lAru) authorities have com-

municated information on the ot-

ic fine charged against JeIMnto to
the state parole board and have
asked that bis parole be revoked by
(ioveinor KprafcUH.

1

u
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J. A. Wood, 77. father of Mm. I,.
It. Wlmbnrly, off HosnliiirK, iIImI
nmMi'iily thin niornltitf lit lila homo
in Oiunun. Calif. Ho wan woll
known hM-- having mado IiIh homn
in Ktktnbowfir for two years,

returning to IiIh former homo
in ('iillimnlii In 1922, whom he hud
hIiwh 1'ituifli'il Iff, wiik liorn All- -

Andy Veline's
TAILOR SHOP

435 North Jackson Street
will be open for business
Monday, November 18

other devastating air blow simi-

lar to Thursday night's vengeful
raid on Coventry In retaliation
for a British night ruid on Ham-

burg.
Authorized Bources, meanwhile,

disclosed that (iennany, seeking to
avoid possible complications, Is

gradually withdrawing her 8,000 na-

tionals from Italian-Invade- fireece,
hut described the step as purely
practical and not political. Other
diplomatic activity centered around
Spain and Turkey.

Tile high command said "retalia-
tory attack" on London continued
lust iilghl, and hits were scored on
trarric points, the Victoria docks
and other war essential objectives.
A iti.noo-to- merchantman and one
of 9.:iilfl tons were reported hit and
left "listing" in a bomber attack on
u British convoy about 430 miles
west of Ireland.

'iMlut lSII't fit U'ilifrufin (liilnHfi

heard unconfirmed reports last
nlKht that the 2.297-to- (iennan
freighter Helgoland, which h1Ii-pe-

nut of Harraniiulhi. Colombia,
Oct. 2, hail hoen sunk by a Brit-
ish warship in the Caribbean.)

Other Cierman ships hure dared
the HrltlHh blockade from Mexi-
can ports.

Tho Columbus, 32,581 tons, left
Vera ('my. lust lierember hut was
overtaken by a llrltlsli destroyer.
Her erew scuttled tier 4011 miles
orr the United States Atlantic
coaset and a l S. cruiser rescued
Hie crew of MX men.

The (iennan cargo ship Weser.
which left Man.anilln on the Pa-
cific coast, was captured lain iiu
September by a Canadian merch-
ant cruiser.

Tho fate of the flerman freigh-
ter llavelland. which left M.nuiul-ill-

June 27, still Is in doubt,

Nazis Blast at London
With Fleet of Bombers

Canaila, and wuh married In (lelo
bur, INKII, in Kpokane, Wash., to
Mary K. I,ewlK. 'i'hey eelehrateil
iltelr filty-flrH- wediliiiK anniver-
sary Inul month. IhiHiik the greater
liart of IllH Hie, Mr. Wood I'lluuKi'il
in farmliii! ami Bineo 11122 had oper

Recess Over Week End

Taken by Circuit Court

Ilnndienp 10! 13 113 489
Calvin 103 IS!) ir,9 4S1

Flnlmr .114 143 ISO 383
Cohen 113 121 141 37K

Crockett 119 1I3 143 4r,S

Tannlund 157 133 1ii2 442
8f,9 8S5 KK4

ProfeRslonal Men:
lliimllcnp 14.1 145 1 15 43C,

Van Valzah 117 193 163 473
Camphell 133 U,1 121 405
Comptoll 123 !I3 155 371

142 134 124 400

Chapman 155 2"4 1S3 542
SI.5 920 8!ll 2020

Coca Cola:
llandli'ap 130 130 130 390
l.lli-- 134 Ml M2 420
TIlBhop 151 1SI 1114 4!lt;

Wellmall 14li 171! 1511 481

Itoser 154 173 134 401

Ktevetlaon 132 1U9 13 443
847 1173 S71 2091

lOlka:
Handicap 140 '10 140 420
Klephenson 14S 1110 181 4S9

I'ntchoU 138 147 101 44li

Klliott 127 100 174 401

SnodiiraHB 184 180 143 507

Carl lllack 122 171 100 45:t
S'i 958 959 27711

Rimles:
llanilicap 141 III 141 423
Hrown 15 ,172 102 l!"
Whlllaih 131 85 100 M2
Diikbi-hi- i 107 175 137 419
Kelly 140 105 1 10 451

Murphy 180 157 IKS 525
Stil 905 874 2040

I Saw

A Htnto polU'Pinitn callnd ypstor-dii-

to inv!HllKiilR fin automohili
on the I'mptiua park road

plarfd drlvfiK of both vehicles un-

der arrest on churex of operating
antomoili'fi without drivers'

Sergeant I'aul Morgan of
the Htalo pollen reported today.

Asa Jones, who han appeared pre-

viously in Justice court on chaws
or nHsault and battery ami

according lo Judge It. W.

MarstfiH, and who was one oT the
two drlvi'i-- arrested, pietided guilty
to the charge of having no opera-
tor's license, and was fined 2Tt

and sentenced to 'AO days In Jail.
"Moro drivers are going to oool

their heels In jail If they :iro
brought In here without opera-
tor's licenses." Judge .Marsters de-

clared In regard to the jail sentwiro
Imposed on Jones.

The car driven by Jones was In a

collision villi a machine operated

that urea, and it will be necessary
to establish a bridge capable ol

handling heavy loads. Tho present
structure. It is claimed, is not suf-

ficiently strong to permit the ope-

ration of fully loaded logging
trucks.

Would Start Fund Now

The league believes. It is staled,
that it will bo necessary to replace
the present bridge within a s

and that the county court
should creuto a sinking fund to
meet the expenditure, rather than
to allow all of the expense to come
in any one year.

In the matter of weed control,
the court has placed ihe sum of
I5WI in the budget to provide a re-

volving fund. It Is conlendeil i hat

DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT

Nov. 16th

Maccabee Hall
Publlo Invited

Admission
Gents 20c Ladles 15c

Music By
Marie Milan Melody Makers

Informed German quartern de

Circuit court was recessed late
Friday afternoon until U a. m. Mon-

day. The case of the state of Ore-

gon aKuinst h'reemau L. Higgin-hothaiu- .

In which the defendant Is
accused of burning a logging truck
lor the purpose of collecting insur-
ance, was left unfinished and will
be resumed when court reconvenes
Monday.

ated an oraime raneh in Konttiern
Calilorula. lie had lieen in excel-
lent health until a year hko. when
he Buffered u paralytic Btroko.

his widow and one daughter,
he i Hiirvived ly u brolhor, (jeorije.
of (Jranae. Calif., and threo bIkImh,
Mm. Ktella (larrett, AIih. Nina
llroad and Mm. AUKiistn iloruiiiK
all of KlnKHtoii, Canada.

Mr. ami Mia. Wimherly lift (IiIb
inornini; for Orange, where funer

clared today that the raid on Ham-
burg will be revenged Just as
"Coventry paid" Tor the November
S raid on Mamich.

The immediate diplomatic project
in Berlin was viewed by loreign
observers as an effort to drive a
wedge between Britain und Turkey.(Continued rrora pace 1)

whose friendship British War Min
al KerviceH will he held Tllettday
aflermion. Mr. Wimherly plaint to
ri'lurn hero immediately alter thai
liuieral hut Mih. Wimlierly will

at (JraiiKe lor a Hhort time.

Bad Check Charge Faced
By North Douglas Man

Win. Henry Callahan, f2, various-
ly l.,l.1'if...l III lll

ister Anthony I'den presumably ut
tempted lo lighten during his re-

cent to tile Mediterranean.

by Kintl A. Cas resulting In so.
veie Injuries to Mrs. Case, who was
taken to Mercy hospital for treal-men-

Case also was charged wilh
operating a vehicle without a driv-
er's license, but because of the in-

juries to bis wife was not taken In-

to custody but was ordered to ap
peur In court at a lat'sr date.

Jof lamglas county for the past tew SPECIALS!
New Oak Street Bridge

Desired by Tax League(Continued from page 11

iiMiiiuiK, wuh liiKHii imo ciiKiony uy
st te noliee Kriday evening on a
charge of issuing had checks. Jle
vv:ih alleged to have cashed several
worthless checks at Drain, t

J'au! Morgan of tho state po-

lice reported. (Continued from page 1)
Axis Powers Accused of

Activity in United States

(Continued from page 1) that tho county should bn taking

nuvy air arm, also ruided airdromes
in Norway und northern France last
night with "substantial results" the
air ministry news service said.

The ministry said "it is now evi-
dent that last night's attack on
Hamburg was a very satisfactory
operation. The principal targets
of the city were hit, nnd all our air-
craft returned safely."

Midlands Also Strafed.
Willie London echoed with the

roar of bombs and tho staccato
bark of t guns, tho red
glow of fires in ruined Coventry
guided other nazi bombers to new
attacks on England's industrial
tnidlunds.

A communique, however, said "Ut-
ile damage and few casualties have
been reported" from bombed mid-
lands communities and indicated
there was no repetition of Thurs-
day night's terrific, concentrated
assault which left parts of Coven-
try a rubble heap with more than

.() dead and Injured.
Ili'iions claimed a toll or 19 Oer- -

VITAL STATISTICS
HttpH to rnpliicfi the Oak Htrntit

fiyinu drive wheels would reRlster
a speed of 40 miles on the speedo-
meter, while the ear itself would
merely ho proceeding nt o crawl.

Then, we ran out of mm. We had
left camp with ei(?ht gallons in the
tank. Wo had fifteen miles we

hoped to no. Ilellevo it or not, we
used up that eiKht gallons of an In
less than eiKht miles of hucklUK
that snow.

I'll Huaro you the misery of read

to dismiss employes because of an
understanding (bat national labor
board policy forbade such dis-

missals.
"I don't know whether that's

right," he said, "but wn urn goini?
lo have u showdown."

BORN
III'MPIIRKV- S- To Mr. and Mrs.

W. Humphreys, of this city, at
Men-- hospital, Thursday, Novem-
ber H. a sou; weight, five pounds,
ten ounces.

Meadows Washer with
electric motor $20.00

Ward Washer,
electric motor ....... $10.00

"SEE US FIRST WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY"

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
ROSEBURG. OREGON

)6
Commercial League Standings

Team: W I, I'd.
Kanles 17 10 .029
KIwiimIb 10 11 .592
Del lley 15 12 .555
l'.H.V.A 15 12 .555
Klks 10 I I .417
.Stephens Auto Co 10 17 .371

Professional Men 8 10 .333
Games Last Night

Stephens Auto Co. 3: I'.K.V.A. 0.
KlwunlH 2: Del Itey 1.
Coca Cola 2; Professional Men 1.
Klks Club 2: KaulcH 1.

it'll Individual n;i ")'. Ileaty 231;
llllih series score, Henly, 551.

Henry 182, liadluau

BORN
JENNIE To Mr. ami Mrs. K. A.

Jennie, of I'mpqua. al Mercy hos-

pital, today, November Hi, a son,
.Michael Irving; weight eight
pounds, four ounces.

bridge and should (ritahllsh n Kink-

ing fund for that purposn. The
liridK'. aecordinK to u recent sur-
vey made by the offli-- of tho

of stale, carrleH moro traf-
fic than tiny bridge In the county,
Including thone on the Pacific
highway, Mr. I'argeter reports. A

check reveals an average of ap-

proximately 4.300 motor vehicles
and 1,300 pedestrians using the
bridge dally. The bridge was built
in 1917, prior lo the time of the
construction of the high school In
West Ito.sehurg and prior to the
development of the Laurelwood anil
West Roseburg residential areas.
Traffic also has been greatly In-

creased over the bridge as a result
of the construction of the bridge at
tho veterans facility, permitting a
large fmv of traffic from the fn- -

man pluues In yesterduy's fighting
over Miglund, or a total of 70 for
the week, compared with five Brit-
ish planes reported lost.

DIVORCE COMPLAINTS
iVINKI.KIt Horn Nadine aKalieit

Martin John Winkler; ntnrrierl ai
llranls Pans, Ore.. April ill, 193s:
cruelty. J'laintil't' Heckn return of
nialileii name, lima Naillne

NAZIS PLAN REVENGE FOR

ing of all our mishaps, our occa-

sional kooiI fortune but continuous
labor during the rest of that

day. Soffieo It to say that
wo hiked and got more gas
couldn't start the car got 'er start-
ed got stuck time and again got
nut and pushed time and again
hut eventually, after seven hours
of Incessant, gruelling effort, com-

pleted (tin circle of the lake hack
to the guard station.

Tom and went so fur ns In slay
up, warmed by a wonderful fire, as
late as nine o'clock that night, lis-

tening to the radio: hut Verne
turned in at . He
wouldn't say whether II was be-
cause lie was tired, or whether he
didn't like .lack tlenuy. whose pro-
gram was due al that time!

Vultee Factory Strike
Draws Federal Arbiters

RAF ATTACK ON HAMBURG
MOULIN, Nov. IB. (I) Nuxls

threatened Kngland today with an

U. S. "REDS" SEVER LINK
WITH ALL FOREIGN CROUPS

NKW VOUK, Nov. (AP)
Meeting In special convention. 2i0
national delegates to the com-
munist party today unanimously
adopted u resolution to "cancel and
dissolve organization affiliation lo
the communist Internationale."

Adoption of the resolution was
upon recommendation of their na-
tional committee, reported to them
in an address by Karl Ilrowder, na-
tional secretary or the party.

In addition to the communist In-

ternationale, the resolution also
named "al oil her bodies of any
kind outside (he boundaries of the
fulled States ..."

The resolution said tills was done
"for the specific purpose of remov-
ing the communist party from the
terms of the Voorhls act,
which has been enacted by con-

gress and goes into effect in Janu-
ary, lit 1, ami which would other-
wise lend to destroy the position
of the communist party ns legal
ami open political party of the
American working class."

174, lllack 172. Slepllensoli 105,
Iti own 103. Murphy 101. Mills 100,
Van Val:ih loo, Carr I5S, Mc Mul-
len 15S.

The Stephens Aulo company
team last iiIkIiI hrnkc three lcuu.no
reciirils. ilealy set a new IiIkIi In-- i

dlvlilual score will) Ids uame of 234..
A new team name score was es- - OLD8MOBILEInliHshcd at loot ami scores for
the three uumcs set a new leauue
series record of 2822.

(Continued from pace 1)City League Schedule
Monday, Nov. 18

pnrtH Hint n ilpcistnn on tho Bum- -
0:00 p. in- .- UoselHii K Alleys vs,

l,j,ill(U,J moiiH might bo i'Xpertetl nhmily. ANNOUNCES
A NEWDEALER FOR THIS TERRITORY--

f open: Sunny h IMiici
J 11111 IT. .11 , ...

9:im p. m.-- club vs. lllne m,uu""
llros.; Cn.pnua Clcuuers vs. Texa- - T!,"P0RAR'LY TTL.",., . MIDLAND, Pa., Nov. 10. (AP)

Crucible Steel company mills
Night

Parolee Jailed Here
On Morals Accusation

Nick DePinto. II. report ml by
Sheriff Percy Webb to be on pa-
role from the Oregon State peniten-
tiary, was held In custody la the
county Jail here today in lieu of
$2,r0(( bail following his arrest late
yesterday on n charge of contrib-
uting to the delinquency of a minor.

t. Truck Sales St Service Co
659 North Jackson St., Roseburg

ISO 153
152 155
107 12.H

III 129
1311 1.S2

210
5110

457
495
437
505

2010

Games Last
Del Hey:
Humlicap 72
Kd llatllgau 173

,1, lltllhins 150
Al Slone 200
K. Mc.Mllllell 102
II. Henry 193

950
Kiwanis:
Handicap 127
Carr 112
Fullerlon 182

Ilotlgers 107
Pounds 130
Kisher 1!2

910

127
173

381
454
48--

51 HI

100
181
1.81

111

11 2
155
LIS

lit

here again rolled out arntaiiient
steel Tor the Culled Slates ami
llrilisii governments today after
employes voted by a slim margin to
cm! a weelt-lon- strike that had
production at a Kl n ntl.it ill.

The local steel workers organiz-
ing committee union announced last
night that approximately 4.30O
strikers voted 52 per cent in favor
of resuming work pending confer-
ences with tlie company on several
grievances, Including a demand for
a wage increase of 12J cents an
hour In one department.

Workmen were called hack to
their jobs today but John Thorn-ton- ,

of Hie local, said
"we'll pull them out like a house
on fire if the negotiations break
down."

A company spokesman had said
Crucible would tie "glad" to nego-
tiate with the men but Insisted
that they first return to work "In
acctirdaiice with ihc provision of
our contract with the SWOC that
grievances lie settled without i

l to wttrk stoppage."

DANCE
MOOSE HALL

Sat. Nite, Nov. 9
Vluslc by Henry Hall's

Orchestra
35c Gents, tax Inc. Ladies 10c

il.'.ll 87(i
Stephens tlarage

114Handicap

455
474

2751

342
497
4 OS

501
551
400

2822

114
170
17!!
124
231
180

1001

111
177
175
05

154
147
932

..150
111

.212

.100

..133
8811

Cec. lllack
Stephens ...
Stanton
ilealy
(. Loomis ...

1T.S.V.A.:
.4

COMPLETE
OPTICAL SERVICE

Dr. D. B. Bubar
116 No. Jackson

Leslie J. Crow Faces
Non-Suppo- rt Charge

Leslie ,1. Crow, of lloseliurg.
ngainst whom a warrant charging

has been issued hero,
Is under arrest at lllllslioro, Sher-
iff Percy Webb reported today. He
will be brought back to Itoseurg
over the week-en- to answer lo the
complaint.

EVANGELISTIC
MEETINGS

Church of Christ
Nov. 17-De- c. 1

M. LLOYD SMITH
WILL CONDUCT SERVICES

We cordially invite you to at-
tend these services.

AND SIX JVJBW LINES OF OLDSMOBILBS FOR 94l
3 SIXES 3 EIGHTSMoves Here J. A. Friable, or

lias moved lo Uoaclmrg
ami Is working as clerk at the
SntM hern Pacific ni rice

Christmas
Cards

PRINTED
WITH

YOUR NAME
14th ANNUAL

OLDSMOBILE cordially invites you to visit your new
dealer inspect his sales and service

facilities and see the stunning new Oldsmobiles for 19411

Stop in and get acquainted your new Oldsmobile dealer
is well prepared to serve you I The service personnel is
efficient, courteous and factory-traine- d. Tools and equip-
ment are of the modern, factory-approve- d type. A stock
of genuine Oldsmobile parts is maintained at all times.
You will find complete facilities for servicing Olds- -

mobiles and all other makes of cars at reasonable rates.
For 1941, Oldsmobile presents the biggest and most

complete line of cars in ita history! There's a new, d

Oldsmobile Special series a new, popular-price- d

.Dynamic Cruiser series and a new, medium-price- d

Custom Cruiser series. Each offers wider, roomier inte-
riors and your choice of a six or eight cylinder engine. See
them, today, at your new Oldsmobile dealer's. Be among
the first to drive the car ahead for 1941. It's Oldsmobile!

THANKSGIVING DANCE

ROSEBURG ARMORY ALL OFFERING OLDS SENSATIONAL
HYDRA-MATI-C DRIVE

( OPTIOXAL AT X.XTJtA COST)YOUR CHOICE OF

12 SMART DESIGNS Top news of the day and top engineering achievement of the year
is Oldsmobile's sensational Hydra-Mati- c Drive! More than just a

fluid coupling, even more than an automatic transmission, Hydra-Mati- c
Drive is a combination of bothl There are no gears to shift

and there's no dutch to press in a Hydra-Mati- c Oldsmobile. Driving
is simplified performance is stepped up to great new highs and
you save money on gasoline. Hydra-Mati- c Drive marks Oldsmo-
bile mor than ever as the car ahead for '41! Come in and try it!

Thursday, November 21st
9:30 P. M. TO 12:30 A. M.

Sponsored by Roseburg Business and Professional
Women's Club

MUSIC BY

Bill Black and His Orchestra
Admission .91, tax .10, total $1.01 THE CAR THAT HAS EVERYTHING

V.-- .


